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Front-end EngineerFront-end Engineer

ABOUTABOUT

I'm a front-end engineer passionate about code and music. I believe in technology asI'm a front-end engineer passionate about code and music. I believe in technology as
a means to enhance and positively impact people's lives. Concerned with e�ciencya means to enhance and positively impact people's lives. Concerned with e�ciency
and user experience, I utilize cutting-edge tools to deliver functional digitaland user experience, I utilize cutting-edge tools to deliver functional digital
experiences. experiences.   
I'm constantly learning and adapting.I'm constantly learning and adapting.

SKILLSSKILLS

Front-endFront-end:: HTML5, CSS3, Sass, SEO, Typescript, Javascript, ES6, React,HTML5, CSS3, Sass, SEO, Typescript, Javascript, ES6, React,
Redux, Next.js, Gatsby, Storybook, Jest, CypressRedux, Next.js, Gatsby, Storybook, Jest, Cypress..

Back-endBack-end:: Node.js, Express.js, Nest.js, REST, Graphql, MongoDB,Node.js, Express.js, Nest.js, REST, Graphql, MongoDB,
PostgreSQLPostgreSQL..

DeploymentDeployment:: Docker, Babel, AWS, EB, EC2, GitDocker, Babel, AWS, EB, EC2, Git..

Familiar withFamiliar with:: Go, Elixir, Python, Kubernetes, MicroservicesGo, Elixir, Python, Kubernetes, Microservices..

Soft skillsSoft skills:: Proactivity, Self-teaching, Empathy, Time management,Proactivity, Self-teaching, Empathy, Time management,
AdaptabilityAdaptability..

Brazil (UTC -3)Brazil (UTC -3)

+55 61 9 93750707+55 61 9 93750707

hi@victorlandim.comhi@victorlandim.com

victorlandim.comvictorlandim.com

GithubGithub

LinkedInLinkedIn

EDUCATIONEDUCATION

Bachelor's degree in Bachelor's degree in   

Computer EngineeringComputer Engineering

University of Brasília, BrazilUniversity of Brasília, Brazil ( (dec 2021dec 2021))

Researched natural languageResearched natural language
processing on undergraduateprocessing on undergraduate
dissertation.dissertation.

University of Algarve, PortugalUniversity of Algarve, Portugal ( (jan 2020jan 2020))

Top student selected to participate inTop student selected to participate in
exchange program for a semester.exchange program for a semester.

4 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE4 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Front-end Engineer | Front-end Engineer | X-TeamX-Team  ((may 2021 - presentmay 2021 - present))

Worked with front-end development (Typescript, Next.js, Graphql) for partner Worked with front-end development (Typescript, Next.js, Graphql) for partner Live NationLive Nation..

Front-end Engineer | Front-end Engineer | GoodworldGoodworld  ((mar 2020 - may 2021 | 1 year, 2 monthsmar 2020 - may 2021 | 1 year, 2 months))

(American D.C.-based �ntech startup. A Techstars and 500 Startups Portfolio Company. Current raise led by Mastercard)(American D.C.-based �ntech startup. A Techstars and 500 Startups Portfolio Company. Current raise led by Mastercard)

Helped partners raise thousands of dollars and impact thousands of monthly donors implementing custom donationHelped partners raise thousands of dollars and impact thousands of monthly donors implementing custom donation
campaign pages created with React, Next.js, Graphql. campaign pages created with React, Next.js, Graphql.   
Partners include: Partners include: MastercardMastercard, , Citi BankCiti Bank, , City of Los AngelesCity of Los Angeles, , Prince HarryPrince Harry, , Selena GomezSelena Gomez, , Jennifer LopezJennifer Lopez, , Foo FightersFoo Fighters, , 
Ben A�eckBen A�eck & others. & others.

Leveraged cutting-edge tools (React, Storybook, Typescript, Tailwind) to publish a private design system to unify theLeveraged cutting-edge tools (React, Storybook, Typescript, Tailwind) to publish a private design system to unify the
company's voice.company's voice.

Took part in critical product decisions during sprint meetings and calls with partners.Took part in critical product decisions during sprint meetings and calls with partners.

Full Stack Web Developer | Full Stack Web Developer | Colmeia TechColmeia Tech  ((feb 2017 - dec 2019 | 2 years, 10 monthsfeb 2017 - dec 2019 | 2 years, 10 months))

(Prominent Brazilian startup that connects students to private tutors)(Prominent Brazilian startup that connects students to private tutors)

Translated mockups and designs into e�cient UI components and responsive pages using React, Node, Sass.Translated mockups and designs into e�cient UI components and responsive pages using React, Node, Sass.

Successfully optimized both the website’s pageload speed and SEO, ultimately achieving top rankings on organic searches.Successfully optimized both the website’s pageload speed and SEO, ultimately achieving top rankings on organic searches.

ACCOMPLISHMENTSACCOMPLISHMENTS

Speaker | Speaker | Workshop "Your first steps with React" @ IV IEEE WeekWorkshop "Your first steps with React" @ IV IEEE Week  ((20192019))

Volunteered to teach an Intro to React workshop at University of Brasília. Used original methodology and material. (Volunteered to teach an Intro to React workshop at University of Brasília. Used original methodology and material. (githubgithub))

Winner | Winner | Hackathon Caixa InsurancesHackathon Caixa Insurances  ((20172017))

Won 1st place $4k prize. Proposed the use of IBM’s Watson chatbot toolkit to support and increase insurance sales.Won 1st place $4k prize. Proposed the use of IBM’s Watson chatbot toolkit to support and increase insurance sales.

Coded with React -Coded with React -  victorlandim.com/resumevictorlandim.com/resume
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